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"wnl work Through thill Central Tunnel"

Property Rated As Ol?e,of the B.et in Dietriot. Rae Already Produoed

OVER ONE HALF MILLION DOLLARSl

Dear Friend:-

The above i8 teken trOll a headline in the Clear Creek Mining Joui"IIal
UDderdate of February 6th, 1931. Of oouree. we Im_ that we had a wonderful
property in our CrOWZlPoint - Virgaia, We1a:Ift' that any mine that hae pro-
duced over $600.000.00 at ehallow depth muet be a eplllndid property to work at
greater depth; but we did not realille that 1t would get the attentiOll frOlll
local mining men that it is receiVing. Wedid not knour that in the old deys
mell and wOlIIenueed to lilne up along the eide walb of the lIlain atl'Get of Idaho
Spring, to hear the neW'llof late etrike' 011 the CrownPoint - Virginia, whe»
the miners OQ1llll hQlllefrOlll their work in the even ing.

Mr. Gatee. our president. reoently talked to the preddent of the
First National Bank at Idaho Springe. and heard the etory we tell abon. Re
wae aleo told that ODeof the olerk. in the blLDk. in the old day.. received
$100.00 a DAY trOlll that mine 1Jl profit on hia :lnveatment -- the clerk wae
paid a salary of $16,00 a month.

That .hOll'a tiro ththg8:- Firat. that the elerk made a good inveetJn"nt.
Second. that he oouldn't have had very muohto inveet in tho firllt plaoe. be-
oauee $15.00 a month .alary do.. n't leave a whole lot at money tor inveetment
a anythtn@:.

Th1l wae all done betore tho acid water broke into tho oQIIIPanywork-
inga. Il.D4 lIlade turther millin@:'1JIlpossibl. at that time; but it ehow. hOll'rioh
the property 1s, and it ehOWllaomething ot what we may aXp8ot. CrownPoint -
Virginia Wa8t1't oloeed d_ beoaUlle ot a laok of ore. It _. ololled beoause
thoir was .0 JlIUohwater in the .hatta that the men couldn't work any longer.

The Big Five Tunnel people out under the lllountain at a depth of
just about 1.000 teet UJlder the doepsat part ot the old workinge. The _tel'
wa, drainad ott from below. The CRO'iINPOINT - VIRGINIAwae reedy tor new
WOrking., end Weld-Q-Line Minoa, Ino. Je tho company to go get thet ore. We
will work through the tUDnel rather than thrqugh llDyshatta. fhi. 1lllI&n8 more
eoonOlllioalwork•• woe the ore oan b. taken downby gravity rather thllD having
to be hauled up from the 8urfBJIe. Modernmethoda ot are treatment will al ••
recovep a largor peroentage ot the precious GOLD in Crllfl1lPoint - Virginia Vein••

We tBllced to anothor man the other day. whoworlred 111 thee" properties,
8JIdnearby onee. in the old dayll. He apota ot the Beau. whioh adjoin, CrOWD
Point - Virg1Jlla. and aaid that in dr1Ting a '140 toot 1:unnel. he took out over
$92.000.00 worth ot GOWI Sinoe our operatio:ne are along the 8ma ,"111 WlI aleo
oan logioa1l7 espeot a .bUllr return. ll»d plea.e remember that when W8 drt,"
the 1:unne1, our primary objeot ia not .0 much to get ore it.elf ae to reaoh the
big ore ~onea. HCllIfImlt". $92.000.00 worth ot Gold -"along the woy - 11 Dearly
one-half ot our oapttaliaation, and that 18 moat dbtirlotly worth whUe.

Then. too, WlI muet remftlllberthat the Crllfl1lPoint - Virginia i. ,,,nerally
aoneidared a riohe!' and better llI1Jlo. It i. Goneidered the oree of the minee
111 that e.oUon. The Belmall hae $200.000.00 and $92,000.00 re.ulted tr. dritt-
ing. The Crllfl1lPoint - Virginia had $500.000.00 -- and JUSTHOWWCR CANlIE
EXPECTFROM OUR DRIFTING?

~t
Mr. Will.A. Far1lh. one ot the biggest engine8l'e to report ~ any pro-

pertioa in thie or Bn,. other seotiOD, add, "I heve no heeitanoy in a88"rt1ng
that yOllhaT" got as valuabl:e a property ae any I h8T8 ,een 111 thia distriot.
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YOUI' velna 11'111 average larger. eJld your ohutes lQIIger, eJld the ore ltllel:l.'
richer, thllD llDYot the great mine. hi the dlatr10t, aOlll8 of whioh have pro-
d1l0ed milllons of dollan." That waa a remarkable statement. eJld Mr. Farbh
alao mew about the Gea milne, on the same vein sywtem. whioh hSf produoedt'1,ooO.Ooo.OO

Mr. Farah alao pointed out the taot that then were a number ot Vfj~

important" junotion ot vein." on the CrOWJlPoint - Vih'guia. The.e junOt.i0n8
lIl1ke larger oreoobodle., and rioher onea. The probably aocount tor hi. atate-
llIent that the CrOWtlPo1Ilt- VirgS-IIia is &8 flluable as any property b1 the di,-
triot.

Do you realiae what that mellD.? AS VALUABLEAS ANYPROPER'l'Y:m 'l'HE
DISTRICT..- SOMEOF WHICHHAVEPROIJUCEDMILLIONSl To ua, it oan only mean that
we mq expect mllliona. eJld that would mean tremeMoUi PROFITS FOR .ALL OF US1

Weld-o-L:I.ne Mines, Inc. ie organiled with the small oapitallzat:l.OD
of $250,000.00 We tooklluoh a emall oapitalbatiOll in ordsr to save .tat. eJld
f.deral taxes. eJld it is our intentiOJl to adT&IlOe the prioe or our .tock Sf we
go along. The preaent otter at 11 a ahare - par value ;. ia the GROUNDFLOOR
PRICEl It i. the price whUe .... olean out the drins in the Central Tunnel to
beg1Il working tOlmard our 0IIlIIpropertie.. WHENViE GET 'l'HERE, OURSTOCKSHOULD
BE SELLIlIlGMUCHHIGliERl Thoae who have inve.ted to put us into the "pay" will
blt the ones that will ahare with WI at the 10lll' price.

Onoe acdll. we invite you to jo1Il u.. Here i. a great mine. Here
i8 a great opportunityw eM a ground 1'1001" prioe. $10.00 buyw 1.000 .hare.,
$26.00 buys 2,600 share.. $110.00 buys 5.000 ahare •• $100.00 buya -10,000 share ••
Callh, or FIVE EQUALMON'l'RLYPAnlENTS. Al.o, it you wi.h, we will aocept your
"OPTION ORDER"by whi~ ,OU reserve 10.000 share. tor yourselt for 30 dayw at
a oos1: ot 0II1y $10.00. At the exp1ratiOJl ot the 30.4a)'8, you mall' pay the balanoe
ot $90.00 in tull, or you mq pay $110.00 to be tpllqwed by taro llIore eque1 lIonth-
ly payment. ot tao.oo eaOh •. In either 08.lle. we give you tul1 oredit tor your
opUOIl mOIler. and 'rH.AT .:'0.00 BIlL PROTECTSYOUAGAU1STPRICE AIlVllNCESl May we
hear from yOl&by return mail? All envelope ia ellolo.ad tor' YOUI'conven1enoe.
Juat drop it in the mail with your order eJld remittllDce. We w1l1 pq the poatage,

Very truly your.,
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